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special to Reporter;
A t 2:18 this afUnioon tha Jury 

la  Um  Epanall ease rttumad a rar 
diet o f not gnilty.

I lia  oaaa against Epaoall for kil 
ting Col. Bntler la sat for tanoor- 
row but will probably have a 
chhnga o f venua.

U f  Associated Press:
Ban Angelo, Feb. 1.—The Span 

all oasa went to tha jury at noon.

EO IK WASH

NUMBER 766.

Williams' Analytical Addreea
What is Haul to hate li«*eii ou«- of 

the Ix-st argiiiiii'iits ever made be
fore a jury in the Tom llreen conn mg 
ly eourthouse was that o f hud T ,* 
Williams of Waco Tui-silay night 
in defeus4‘ o f the mail who is rhar 
ired with ninrder in ronnoetion' 
v.itli the death of bis wife in an 
automobile in .Mpine mi the night 
o f duly 20, last. For un hour and 
three-«|uurtera Williaiiis bidd the 
ntteiition of hundreds tthile while 
he told of S|iunell's peaceful home 
life, reeiteii details of the tragedy, 
which he said were eorrolMirat«»i 
hy witnesses, and flayed witnesses 
o f the pnatoeution. home of whom 
he Hci used o f i»erjur\. Ilis unaly- 
sis o f the evideuee ill the eiiKo was 
eoiiiplete.

Tile liali outside the court room 
was blocked liy a muss o f humani
ty and inside at lea.st 2,000 men 
and women stoo<l about the walla 
and sat iu the windows. Shortly 

‘ IfffeFTbiv sT W er-b lir « i- iv «lk k *

From the Washington eorres.> 
|K(iideut to the Dallas .News, 
among other things auent 
.Mr. lilantiin's rti-ent- de<daration 
reganling the chetio.i of postmas 
ters ill the Sixteenth District, and 
the means he wouhi resort to in 
such election. We clip the follow-

While it li.is generally Iwen 
the habit of tbe I'ostolliee Depart 
iiieiit to follow reeomiiiendatioiis 
o f nieinlH'rs of Congress in naiiiiiig 
postniaHters, there is nothing iii- 
eiimheiit ii|>oii the department to 
do MO, and it prul>tihl> will eontiu 
Ue to eXereiMC its judgment ill the 
naming of |Nist musters fur sueh| 
oflTiees as it deems necessary dur
ing the new adiiiinistration. At 
any rate, the primary plan for 
making seleetionH has never ap
pealed to the oflieials of the De
partment and where the pbin has 
hern attempted by members of 
Coiign-Ms such effort has never 
found support with the appoint
ing |*ower.

"Th e  administration has an- 
nnuneed on several oeeasions that 
there w oiild be no wliolesale rhung

Prof. L. T. Ciiuniugham, of the 
Department of Kdueation ft Aus
tin, laat week apeiit two daya iu 
the county inspecting ruAi^'jiools 
that had apfdied for a pat of tb« 
gl.tlOO.nnO appropri%tioii during 
^e y#ur 1917.

During the two rMya, h> ri^ited 
eleveu out of the slltaen that had 
Blade application and foo'-d only 
•r’C sebuoi that Inul ssot the is* - 
i|uireiiieiits ID every |Mirtl< 4lar, nl 
Ihongh Olio r sehoola wer- all in 
giMNl shape, save soiua fe .Jitt:
• lefeets that can Is- rraiwc.ei' 
the school Uiards of the 'ari'm- 
let'iMils. However, the eutidltiuiu 
pirserilied by th'* State D*-pirt- 
iiient at Austin for securing .i psa 
oi the appropriations for sehonU 
biiiMt lie met iu full before any Jid 
rail l>e ha.l. Mr. Ciiuoinghani 
will return to the •■uunty-«in a 
short time w hen it ia bopeti sll 
m-hools will be found ill g>"’-l 
shape hy liilii.

In the meantime, Ihi ker sehoul 
at the Inline of Judge J. H. Cydi- 
ran, Sr., and which is taught h. 
Profa. J. .M. and Will Herring

Hr Assorlated Press
New York. Feb. 1.— The cotton 

market, abeolutely demoralised, 
broke wide open on the call in the 
fntare market today under a tre- 
mOndoui wave of aelliag. The 
first break amounted to more than 
tweoty-Bve dollars per bale. 
Miu>oh contracts dropping three 
hundred and seventy three points.

iFM ON SEA

ai kj-iumlmaalen. .n-hW!ha:a.si>feaH . ,i
w roiigr.-*H f iidl w u i i p ied 8g affording the new I'ongiM-sH 

man little, if any patronage of 
that eharueter. In other worda, 
the department nilisl that where 
the present piistma.ster has aeeep- 
tably filleil the |xisition, and there

speetators outside Iweame ao in
sistent tliat they lie admitted in
side the court rail that the door 
was loi-ked hy oftieem. Judge Du- 
hoia warned the audieiiee against 
untbnrst o f applaiw  o f any kind^ 
and bill little m-eiirred through-jl‘<‘ing iiotliiiig in point of m-rvioe 
out the evening, iilthoiight many|«r otherwise to justify his remov 
eaiiie forward to shake hands with «l. no ehiinges are to me male.”  
both the Waco attorney ami Span! If -Mr. itlanton's idea was enr- 
ell at the cloHi-, among the iiuni-|ried out, that of electing postmas
her being several women. j•er8, Aitd tho Denioeratie patrons
District Attorney Tbomai Speaks " f  the ntliee, regnrdles.s of who 

District Attorney J. Thomos|they voted for congress in the pri

The l{e|Mirter IS authorized to 
aniioiiiiee the eandidaey of Mr J. 
D. Sloan for .\la.or o f .Sweetwater 
in the approaebing eleotion.

•Mr. Sloan in one of the oldest 
and l*c!»t known eitiE*-ns of Sweet
water, iM’iiig |H-rwonally ar<|U)(iiit- 
ed with alniokt everv voter in the 
city. •

lie priiiilih-s faithful and effl-- 
'•ieiii Ml vice it" honorMl by the vo

two brothers, stands tirst of t< rs by Is-ing ele<-ted to thiM im
Nolan eoiinty rural sehuols. (Miiiaiit oflieo. •

Tbe Reporter asks a earefnl eon 
-^deration of bis claims by each 
voter betore easting his tiallot on 
the day of election.

Hr Assuriateu i*ress: l '^ d y  to stAko everything »  ad
NO OFFICIAL STATEMENT iflgfat to tbe end," according to •  
Washington, Feb. 1.—Following diipatch from Amsterdam.

a conference today between Pres-| --------
ident Wilson and Secretary of Jterliii. Jan. .‘<1 -  Oennany wiU 
State Lansing to which Lanting is’uiove all restrictions fnim its sea 
took a doenment on wbith be bad fon ts, allowing them full leash ia 
worked all the morning, the opin- eombuiiing the efforts of KnglamI 
Ion is eperad in official quarters and her allie- to force the Teuton- 
thot the pocsibilitiee following the le allies into subject Um by starva- 
new lubniAriDe development in- tnni The di-elaration is roatained 
dude either the immediAtc sever, m • note n plying to PreHidnit 
anoe of the relations or a uraming WilKon's |Msiee sfM-eeh to the aen- 

jto Berlin that a break will follow ate wbieb was handed to Anibaa- 
jif "campaign of ruthlessness" is sador tierard here today. A copy 
put into effect. Hiere is no offi- of the note was also haniiei* to 
cial ground for stating either amiiaMsadors of all neutral ^ v  — 
course has been selected. After erninents. and a ropy ilelivered u» 
the conference l- »w i«g  said, " I  Secretary lamping in NVaidiiiigtom 
can say abeolutely nothing about by Ainba--ador Ib-mstorff. 
he lituation.”  I ■ ■■■-

SITUATION GRAVE I New Policy WUl Begin Feb. 1. 
Washington, F e l, l— "Extreme Ih-rlin, Jan. :i1.- The tirrman

gravity prevailed thronghontVoveminent's derision to ado|d a 
Washington official drolea dnnng policy of unreserved naval wrar- 
this morning, secretary Lansing'■ fare will take effect Krb. 1. 
refusal, after an hour's conference! ------- -

m TAX PAY-
with President Wilaon. to indi
cate what action had be«n decid.

Washington, Jan. 91.—iter- 
manv's declaration of unraatnet-

•d uoon left way open for tbe wid'e.1 tMval warfan aomnie.l to mean 
est spccnlntion. Lansing had been'thn -jiniiwig withnnt warning o f 
alone in his office for honrs work-|pa«wen«> r ami frwigfat v e s s e l-  

I t  was jil8t-b||p>W neon Uwt^tiic euurse o f whieh tbe DbitoJ
^ | ea t. SpoeaJa-|S(aCM iu the Niianec BegoUefiooe

Off
ho joined*

spoke tbiM morning, from nn
til ll:2tt o ’clock, ami, according 
to those who heanl him, delivereil 
one o f the In-st spceehes of his ca
reer. Thomas only became di-trict 
attonie,v late in 101b and the Spa- 
tiell cas<* is the tlnit one of impor
tance in which he has played a 
pnmiinent part ainee hia election. 
Judge Otllli WUl Close for State

There will be only one speaker 
after Judge Dale concludes the 
argument for the defense tonight. 
Judge Walter Gillia o f I>el Rio, 
special prosecutor who will cloae 
for the State Thursday morning, 
probably beginning at 9 o^cAock 
and thV case should go to the jury 
by noon. ^  ^

Both Sides Confident
d'

Roth aides teem eonftdent o f ane 
eess, the State's ejtomoys who 
have spoken to date requesting 
the jury to asseea the greatest pen 
alty for crime, death. Lud W ill
iams last night told tbe jury he 
felt eonttdent that their verdict 
would be "not gu ilty" and plead 
e«l that when these words were 
wrritten the consoling sentence, 
"flm l bless you, Harry," be added 
Trial for Killing Butler Continued

Jihlge I* E. Duhoia annoiitieed 
this niiirniug that he had diamiaa- 
ed for the tenn the sp«*eial venire 
whieh had been siimnioned to ap 
pear tomorrow Fehniray 1, for 
the tiiiil of the second ease, in 
whieh Spanell ia charged with the 
murder o f Col. M. P  .Butler. The 
I'nitivd States army officer aud 
Mna fipanell were shot to death at

mary vverv perniitt.-<l to east their 
ballots, there would l»e very fewr| 
eliiiiig)‘s \o one knows tbiM bel
ter than Mr. lUiinton does, hence 
the conjuring up hy him an idea 
whirl) is a steiieh in the nostrila 
o f all fair mittiled fieople.—Color
ado Clipper.

Colgate's toilet soaps, G for 2̂  
cents, at I'rini's Nickel Store.

INVO LUNTARY BANKRUPTCY

An involuntary luinkruptcy pet
ition was filed against the 
Wright-IIrmdozi Corporation in 
the Federal court ak Abilene Wed 
neoday.

Tho^babilitieB and aaeets ana
said tw each be around the llOO^lbought the 0. O. Daviamneh near 
OOQeaark. .|p%noo, 0toko>«ounty. This is a

a - e  I ____ ■ ] } ^  section raneh and Is wsll in-
proved sad sonaidered |Be o f the 
best ranches in this . oogtry.

Horace Cook ami w i^ were in 
town Wedneeilay. Mr. Cook says 
hia cattle are doii'g well

Mr. Oeo. Ratwell Kaa eloaed the 
trade for one action ef land b 
milee north of Maryneal on tbe 
Romco<- road.

ASKSFIK

day night for Tahoka to Jolu her 
linsl and where he hna Is-en iirk- 
iiig lit the ear|M-nt( rs tra<le tor tbe 
last two weeka.

•Mrs. iir.vant Dillon left Mon
day for I.ouisiaiiu to visit le-r old 
home.

Rev. J. W. NVatkon of lib kwell 
tilled hi;i regular ap|M>:i:tment 
here .''nlurvlay artl Simdav.

.Miss Frankie lloatright .spend 
ing this Week on the Spadr ranch.

Stewart A r ld g e  from Honhaiii 
s|K*nl .Saturday on the Vrleilge 
ranch.

R. X WilkeiiM lionght lerea of 
and joining his place b'"e from 
F. S. Willtaina.

linrve Arledge liaH a ii-w Ford 
and .Mr. and Mrs. .Nrlok-e motor 
ed to Sweetwater Tm—lay.

Mr. Joe Flliott is hp-nding a 
few ilaj-s with his dauirlper Mrs. 
K. II. Rudd. *

Rev. \V. A. Clark w.i'called to 
Caildo, Texas, Saturla.^C'morning 
to preach the funeral !|r an old 
friend.

•Mr. Kelley, father of Robert 
Kelley and nepliew fruÂ  Merkel, 
was in Maryneal Ffidllf wanting 
to buy cattle.
•' # . W. Artsdge has recently

•f^^gave werniug wenld

The voting strength of Nolan 
eounty remains alMiut tlo- same un 
that of last vear, alttuau'h the 
Sweetwater preeillet is about lUO 
off from vvbat it was in l!'Iti.

.Miiiost every l>o\ in the eounty 
is slightly ahead of what it was 
til.- first vear exeept Swi-etw.iter 
this bringing tbe total to alxuit 
tbe I'Mi; mark.

.\t tile ilose of blisillevs Wed 
iieNday night when Rastiis .Mingo 
liad paid tile last {xdl tax for the note, 
eounty ami state, the iinnilwr stiHxl 

I at I72ti The ofliee force bad a

taken. It xvta thonght that any ploinali- relations—w~oa rweelve<l
action must bt preosdod by atepa ben- the moNt profound surf>ris4-.
through the navy rrpartmsnt for There ha<i Is-en no official hint 
safe guarding intcrosU. fth.tl .m h a di vebquiient was <<oni--

------- ing.
STOCK EXCHANGE W ILD  | I'resi lent Wilsoi: w as in his of-
New York, Feb 1.—Tbs atock u,,. when the text of the Cennan

exchange today taw tbs wildsat began eoming on the .\ss«-
telling movemsnt tines war bs- ei«te,| Cress w ir-s. and copies were
ff*® sent him us rei'eivej. He wonbl

______  I ,,

W HEAT BROKE | ytu- state deparlment closed for
Chicago. Feb 1.—Wheat broks the day sm.t, after AmbaM«a lor 

nior# than fifteen cW U  today, un- v „ „  H..rnNt..ff delivered the note,
idefiiieal With that handed Am-der tbs influence of the German'

Washington, Jan. .11 —Senator 
Slieppanl intrudueed a bill today 
incn*ating the appropriation in tbe 
pill lie hill for the Sweetwater post 
office for to ♦.'Wi 000.

the same time and separate indict 
inentt were returned.

* Whether cr not the State or de
fense will file a motion for a 
change o f venue to another eoon- 
ty is not known.

large niiiiibrr of letters in late
SA IL AT GWN RISK 

New York, Feb. 1 — Aftsr being 
sealed all last night the New York 

I Harbor waa opened today to all
Wediieiula.v I hat brought remit- 
taneea for taxes, which will in 
ereaiu* this niimlH r to nearly IMNl|inoonung and ontgoing shipping

J. F. Kaufman has the honor of 
lu'ing the last man to pay his |miII 
tax in the city iwcrcfary's office 
Wcdncsday night and therefore 
hia rtH-eipl Was stainpcsl No. TiGO, 
whieh IS only l'» abort of the city 
list for 1916.

NOTICE
I hereby announce mya< lf as a 

candidate for the ntficr o f Mayor 
o f the city o f Sweetwater, Solicit- 
ing your infliicnee and vote

Rospoitfiilly,
f J .  n. Sloan.

Tanias for snle at City Drag 
Stars.

Tbe collocton took the stand that 
■hips abonld sail at their own risk 
It  is announesd that the Amsrican 
line sUamsr, St. Louis, will sail 
Saturday as sohsdnled and no e f
fort will bs mads to paint hsr as 
German warnsd mnst be dons.

Df DOUBT
NSW York, Fsb. L — Ths sffset 

o f Gsmnny's dselamion of ssa 
blooknds against tiw 'ln lsntn  na
tions "w ith  svsty sivsiliMs wsnp 
oa and withont -fartlifF netiM”  
was fstt today la nrary Atlantis 
soast port Owners and sfee le e f 
vsMsls flying aBntinl flags wnra in 
doubt as to thstr fatars aoarss of

_____  I  r i - H

POSTPONED
Soandinavaln. Psb. 1.—Tho A n  

srissn liner for Copenhagen with 
three bnndr«d pasesngsre w u  in
definitely poetponsd this after
noon. j

London, Peb. 1—Obanoellor Von 
B*thmann Hollwog, addrssuing 
the Ee.distag committee dnolared 
that ds "o v r  ipponsnts want to 

ihsar only of psaos wUeh tbsy ean 
Calvin, the little eon of Mra.IdieUti"  and « "gnsstieo o f the 

Hugh R ^ t i  le reported on thelfa ilt for the sonttaantloa o f tho 
sick list. pMF is

NEW ms 
WILL OPEN

Gilbert Herndon, of tbe Hern
don Pocking C'ompony o f Fort 
Worth, waa in Sweetwater Wed- 
neoday and made arrangements to 
open up a branch house here al 
once

The location of the new enter 
prise haa not been announced, nor 
Ihr exact date for the opening of 
huatncwi.

Mr. Ileimlnn left for Ft Worth 
laat night, saying he would male 
a fuller statement regaixling the 
bimiBew at qn early date.

ba-Ka<lor Heriiril at Iterlin. S«*epc- 
tarv ImiiMing wi>nt home withont 
w'< ing the 1‘ rriiiilerit or making 
any eomnient

The (leeiMiun as to what tho 
eourwe of the .Xiiicriean govern
ment Mhall he, lies with the PrcKi- 
iJciit who in the final note un the 
SuNMex rase said:

" I f  It ia still the pnrpottc of the 
imperial government to pnauM'iito 
rclenlb-as and indiseriminatc W'ar 
fare against the vcMaeU of com— 
incree hy the uae of submarinea 
without regard to what Ihr Fnit- 
cd States must consider the sa
cred and indisputable rules of in- 
teemationsl law amf the univer
sally recogoizod dictstea of hu
manity, the government o f tbe 
United Ktatea ia at ls«t forced to 
the CBncluaion that there ia but 
one cniirac it cbb pursue.

"Unless the imperial govern
ment should now immediately de
clare and effect an abandonment 
o f its present methods of subma
rine warfare against passenger 
and freight carrying vessels, tho 
government of the United Htates 
ean have no choice hut to si-ver di
plomatic n-lstioiis with tho Ger
man empire altiigether. This ac
tion the government o f the Unit
ed Ktates eonteni|dates with the 
greatest rebirtanee, but feels eon- 
stranied ,«i take iu liehalf of hu
manity and the tights of neutralj 
nnliona.”
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W e  A r e  S t i l l  M a k i n g

pecial Price:
On All Winter Goods
A few Ladies’ Plush 
Coats left. Worth 

$35, for $22.50^

Sweetwater Dry Goods
C O M P A N Y

“ T h e  P r i c e  i s  T h e . T h i n g "

OTTO CARTER’S
TIN &  PLUMBING SHOP

Tl. • ' ght for till' loiHlioii ol till' 
Wc'.i Ti'Xas A. i  M. t olli'ifi'K is 
lirrMiiit; siin'r tlif liill ort'atiiiit tlie 
iifU m luiol s<'ii|iiK <•l•rtaill 111 Ik'IIHJ 
pUNM'il liy both hounfs of tho Irif- 
islHturo.

Sweotvator poopU> have liern 
fort'iiioMt from the liegiiminK iu 
the vtork of en-atiiiK a aeiitiiiieiit 
all over Texas in favor of the new 
M'hiiol. Sweetwater people know 
an much about the true aituation 
of the preai'ut atatiiK of the s-htMtl 
as any people in the atate. 
f ^ 'h e  work o f our people, to far, 
haa been solely in behalf o f et- 
tabliHhment ,o( the new achooC 
amt Rotliiiiit has beeixiloue, or will 
be done by them towaisia its loca
tion until the proper time comet

\\ iiahi:>Ml'''', iliin ill The I Vi 
rill ap]>ro|'riHtii>n for the tineul 

year emliinr .lime ht, I'MS, of i>10, 
Mi.dflO to uiil the Staten iu the 

'on>t]r«ctioii of rural po»t roads 
haa now iM-en apportioned uiiiuiik 
the M'Veral Htutes by the Seeretary 
of Ai^rienltiire in aeeurdanee w,ith 
the tf^iiN of the Federal .\id Hoad 
Aet. '

H'-Hire niakiuR the apportion- 
nseK?;thc Secretary, ir. avi uid^me 
w itflik  1 proriaionH of the act, de- 
iluetad 3 p**r cent o f the appro
priation. or î U10,(X)0, to meet *ha 

ot aduiinittering the aet. Ihe 
g !>t),7t)0,000 hat been di

vided among the ttatea at the act 
preoeribos—one third in the ratio 
o f in»a. one-thIH in ratio o f pop-

eoi^of a> 
Ttmainiiid

POTTED PLANTS
To each lady that calls or with each 
order that ^oes out on Thursday, 
Feb 1, we will give one Potted 
Plant. Order early to get your 
choice as we have only about two 
hundred ot these plants.

Denman &  Asbury
PktM SI Groceries and Meats Pkost S2

for that, after the bill eroatiiig Ibe one-third in tlie ratio
achoitl idiall have been paaae<l an(l|gf nilli'ace of mral deliYery roiit- 
reeonied w ith the <'«vemor’a

I name attached. j leads ever u!l otiur atat'a
At the pn»iM'r time S«e«"twa*er. a.iionnt appropriuted frnn 

will make known her elitims for|,j,p Ff.iiml fiiml, reeeiving ♦.'•.‘S;!.. 
the Im atioii of this achool, *nd,,^-^,;;j York eoiiu-a ais-ond,
when she ,lo«s. we imagine the 1  ̂U,.,tiug , IdO.'.l and lllinoii 
eation iHiar.l o^the si'hool will sit tuvuring ♦141.8.'i2.4fi.
up and take notice. Then'are real,, This is the si*cond apportion— 
reasons why the «eh«>ol should be.„„.^, ,|,j,
liwafed here ihst thinking P''«I»>« i the'lls, ul year ending .lime :I0. 
from all over Texas have 
siiiee nTognizisl.

i us red I 'lon aiiiiesrlna 
r will be cfieerfulljr cor

rected when called to the ettentlDn oi 
;ha publlebcrs.

One Month In AdTanco............... M)o
One Year In Advance..............14 00

BRIDGE CLUB W ITH
MRS. WILLIAMS

Ban Angtlo Wants School 
Xow that the asHiiraiiee is given 

that an .Xgrieultnrul and .Meehan- 
ieal eollege is to lie i-stahlished in

long ,j,jr appropriation was ♦.*>.- 
(NN'OilO. For siieeee'liiig years the 
appr^ipriation is as follows;
HMH ...........................iM.'i.OOO.nOO
1920............................ ‘JO.OOO.Olk)
19'.'1 .......................... 2.’»,000,000

Theae Biiins do not ineliide the

. 1 .iv.'opment o f roads in trails with
be d .«rega r,led .,.„„.

• i r n n

f f l l i l B U I g j
t l c i ^  &  Jewtiry

is our speeiality and we care not how deliratnthe job is we can 
do It and do it in a way that w ill please and satisfy.

Onr work ia guaranteed to be the liest as we are skillei] and 
trained miranies and tba m >re romplieated the job the bet
ter we like it and take pride in doing it right.

We use DO imitation balanee staffs or jewels or material of any 
kind and our prices are as low as those that use the imi^tion 
material.

I f  your watch has failed to give you satisfaction bring it to us 
and we w ill make it run to suit you or it will cost yon noth- 
ing. r j  I ‘ J

W'c repair after others have f.iile.| in a way that satisfiei

P . T . Q u a s t
1 ‘p f . .. 
ret .. II

■fri.-.t •
icr Tcx.is,

T.

West Texas, it behooves the riti-j^, appropriated
sens of San Angelo and Tom <.reen »^ . fc for ten years for the de 
county to get busy with a set of 
plana that cannot 
when the time conn-s to aeleet 
location for the institution.

Of course there will be other 
ies to engage in the contest 
now of all tiineg is the best t 
for .''an .\ngelo to put its best 
forwanl.

W i i . ’- ' l . ' l X - * i W «  Ml SXf-jrr ^  "CvI for all We ? Tex^-.. The Stsiidnnl 
■says this will due di'ferciicc te 
veracity and what ever claiii.- 
have lieeii and mav be set forth i

FARMERS E N k  
ED AT UNIVERSITY

.Mrs. ("arl Williams wag hostess 
for the coterie of card palyers who 
enjoyed Hri<|ge, Wedncailay after 
noon at the pretty home o f her sis 
ter, Mm. Mike Kogers, on North 
Heeond street.

Three tah]«;a were hlTsiHrrd ■- 
bout the rec^^km roomwand data 
ty score iw-srds were in evidence. 
A fter ^ve games were eotapleted 
the tables w ere eleareil and a most 
delightful Mind eonrae with hot 
cofT»*e and whipped cream 
served to the following guesta. j

Mesilames Ib-rry llowen, ,lohn! 
IVrry, lleniiun Harp, George Stil 9 . 
ea, Shelor o f Sab 111, Va., l,eon 
Mailer, l.n'vreiice Kastlaiid, Mike 
Hogers. Misses Siioilgmss of ( ’ole 
man, (ius.Hie Haglaiul, lone Me— 
l.aiii and .Mae Snell.

AM IMPORTANT QUESTION 
beeauae it concerns the liE A LTU  
of every member o f your family. 
Can you afford to run the risk pf 
employing inexperienced plumb
ers t

SktitfWJgwdw v t '  .afe'ro ts
, | . S  a KUMraiite«> that work done by 

s« will be installed in the best saiii 
tarr luanner. Reiiieiiiber, oiir prie 
ea are not more than often asked 
for inferior w ork.

MONDAY A M MURRAY

OF I
w.1i

LARGE STOCK
Lsvbcr. Liae, Cemest, Brick, Pdntt, VtraUhei 
Slaisf, Wall Paper, Glaaa, Corrsfated Iros,
Beard asd Compoaitios Roofisf.
Call atnd;S«a O ur Goods and Gat„10ur 

Pricas£Bafora^Buyinc.

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS & CO

As usual, in the occupations 
repre^dnlcxl by lae fuireuts ol 
atuaenta in the Lniverstty ot 
Texas, farmers arc in the lead.

by other cities. While The Stand j^nother notable fact is the
ar.| does not claim .San Angelo to mimber Of widoAva « sending 
l>e the only town of an.v ronsi'-1 their cfafldren to tho IMiver- 
iinenee in West Texas, still it has lifty, thero being last aesaion 
the data to show that it is the larg k’89. Some of the principal oc- 
est city lietween Fort Worth aniF c^*P*tiona for Ute year 1915- 

IK1 Paso and south of .\marillo,' ** follows: I'armera,
Is'ing larger than the last meii-i^^» niorchanU, 261; lawyers,

201; doctors, 119; ranchm en
. , . . and atockman, 128; teachers,

Ib-re m^nn Angelo we have two dealers. 87
trunk lines of railway the .Santa .

.1-. and Orient, the latter maintam- •nleamen, 70; mm-
• I 'g  cencral ofli. es nml sho;e I,ere. 5 1 . drummers, -18; con-
,aii 1 n br.nnch line of the SmitH 1-■■ ir;u.'lora, 2S; in.-turance ngenlw,
It II* n.aki,.i^." .\ "do  lilt 111..,; lumbermen, 3;J; drugxi--t»i j 

. -i':!c picnt iu W. t Tc , o.; cotU/A buyurs, 26; county,
with pr>-p. ct. fill a lu-.v line vi'.j and fedtral ollii jra, 8.1;: LOOKii'Jti l  OR FEED
;- :: .\ntoni'>. 26; giocer.*, 20,; i f  j,.u are looking for Feed of

Thi'U s'.;ain, there is a Si..it> ex- he'-\.‘paiiug ftiell, 20; curpenti'rs, jf,;,e qimlity, make a purchase here. | 
pcriiiiental station to the vnilli of .iiechanic.‘<, 20̂ ; oil men, 15; v\-,, „ q ,.iT,,rt to procure
San .\ngdo in .Sutton ciiiiniy. Tile O'^htfacturers, 15, hou.seKee;> Bran, Oorn, Oats, Hay etc 
experiment station being nesri'r to [2 : bo^kktejicra, 10; b o a t ' d - j ,  j,„sgess all the qualities 
Snn .\ngelo than to any other city ouse pcr.s, • *iwhieh make them desirable. We
of any imimrlanoe is what The g j n^aiciana, *nd what to
Ktainlaril ronMuinrH a prime rfa-siiMii keepers 6 pncca are the lowest,
wliy the new Agricultural and .Mel oceupsitiow, tha total molasses mixed feed.
cbwnical eollege should be locateil * of Viidi aumber 118, are bar-| S. EDWARDS
at -San Angela i beri% tailoit, guUMrs, dm—ms If -

The Standard ^ ill do everything art, lasaiAyBMn, klackaauihî  
in its pow'cr to place Kan Angelo’s < rkaiwatî  aAoesnakera, arehi* 
claims in a favorable light w ith- j f ^ a  dealen, quarry*
out s o r t in g  to dioftaraging the \ ■ajPlBan. phoiagra^ara. 
virfurt and elaimod mlvantages | P^*^**^ * * * ^ jP * *
of the other aspirants, w hoever f * r j ! * * ‘ 
they are are, re I 52?'|2 SI;^ ^
rogwred that in the struggle for  ̂^  bulWera, Y. M. C.

A. S. MAUZEY
Lawyer

Over ComlnentsI Bank.

GEO. T. WILSON
Lawyer /

Over CeMlnental Boak.

For Service Car
RINO PHONE 643 

Car on street ontil IS o'clock 
J. 1. JONES, PR0PRHT01 

Residence Phone 893 
Sw—tWBtBT. Texas

L O O K !
Veu

Belae Sewrea $1—  
have Bhees Regelr wroHi er

Chesnfy Brolhpri
At Lyrm Atreeme

HOPE & SON
FOR A LL  KINDS OF

W O O D
P k o B B *  3 3

O ldcsLW ord  Yard ia  Sw cctvalcr

HAVE YOUR D A IN TY  PURS 
DRY CLEANED

here and they HI be likeyi new set.
They m il ii,r absolutely freed from 
all .li if and dirt au*i come back 
to you with all thmr old life and 
lustre. We pay special attention 
to wtiite furs, fsend you re here and 
you'll be delighted with their 
snowy whiteneee when ere  return 
t

Steam Dry* Cleaning Plant
Lovia  a  a* sesiTH. Mgr.

E A S T  S I D E  S Q U A R E P h o n e  » 7

nCflJXliret>MPANY*

SWEETWATER LAUNDRY CO.
The Nicest Laundry in Texas

Satisfaclionoryour Monr^ Pack 

P h o n e  4 J2

Sweetwater 
Laundry Com py

NEW  BUSINESS

John McCracken haa put on a 
float wagon and asks for a share 
of your busineaa. Prompt and ef
ficient senrice ia hia motto. Phone 
436. n

CAN WELD ANYTHING UN- 
DER THE SUN BUT A BROKEN 

j  HEART OR THE BREAK OF 
DAY.

See Us for Tanks 
„ and Guttering

Phone 371

Investigate The

IDS 20 PAY PRAETORIAN POllCtS
Before taking Lifa Insuranea

0. N. MeOAPPEY
Dietriet Manager lleadqoartati|
_ J  Swaatwat—, Taxaa

D . T R A M M E L L
TailoriM Co. '

WM Satisfaction Goirantecd
Phone 157

i'- •

srpremaey itis nearly always the |aacratary, optktan, aSarfllar,
case of “ the survival of the fit- Sveryman, Auto dealer*, track 

I test.”  anil that now is the lime to foreman.
I begin the structure upon which it | _  .
is hopnl the foundation for one of I
the most important Agrieiiitiiriil! 00 VOU NKBO MONEY t

'and .dfiH*hanical collcgea in the! -i.».us unn loans for 6»a

great Honfhwcst will be lai I at the *’  * “1 . f t ,  . , . . . .  . > •-' or l-l«h of tho prlncipol
ideor of San Ar.gelo th. biggest ,̂ 11 roSuce
I city within the metes and bounds Um debt pidsaUr laterost 7t4 pet 
of the broad domain which such an Ieonl oo oin.aaM for tt.OOS and up 

iinstilntion ia to serve. Ihe moot ac . • p*r ceat oa lonao for l«as
cesaihle point from any angle you '* * "  *t Ms. wky pay a htgaar muT 
. . .k  »«  u . If yau ,|,|f eaaap moaor oaiaa

— ----- --  ̂ Sww*tws-(
I et's gi I hnay. 
Will weT 
W|. w ill!-.'tan 

ard.

•ar. T*xn* tXS. 14-wtf

Angelo Sland-
Bro . It fl'U la in* l- -* t It«p»ii1er

o n .-I

If Your Merchandise
T r a v e l s

on our vehicles it will arrive at 
its drstinntiiin in perfect condi
tion We have built our reputa 
tioii upon spei'ly earcfnl deliver- 
ie ' Olid mndernte charges. We

a n d

MCRCHANDiy 
71? A VC L

iHf/N.
RCPOTAT/ON 

N o t  (—
*7h  E ̂

are e(|uippisl to store your goo.|s > CotiVERSATtOfl
in so I'fllciont ttianner. liivesti ' ------------ ---------- -
gste ns— ask about us

Sweetwater Tran5fer Co.
Phone 520



s \

J* •

r

Are You Fastidious
*?

I f no, wc want you for n putiiiit. \Vi- arc iluily |mt-
ttoiis from all over the couutry who linve taken all form of 
DKl'tiLKSS treatment, and they are eonslaiitly roiiipliinent- 
iiig u» on our work, and oft> n tell ua that our treatment in the 
luoKt fomplete they have ever taken.

Y o r  IIAVK  NOTIllNO TO I.OSK. I f  we eaunot please you, 
we neither want you as a patient nor do we want your money. 
Try ua just one week' aud if you are not hitthly satiatied iu 
KVf]KY l*AKTlCri<AK, we will refund every cent you have 
paid for your treatment. Demand anything of us that ia eon- 
sistent and we will grant it. Call uhl aud our ear la at your

CMUN WELlt HEALtHATORIUM
-■k  —

t t^  0.1 lUU MUU ^

!ur « « « « « . :
aWCt-TMATCH DAItV RCPOItTiR

t'trit InaertliiO, par w')r4........... Ic
t̂ ecoDd and auba«<juaat tntartluBs,

l*er word ..................................tfce
No ad takrn (or lata tba nSi coats.

W Ell PLEASED
E

LITTLB  TOTS. EMTHUSUSTIC

WK HAVK atpartanced men to da 
furnitura rapairlof, cratliig and ahlP' 
plof gouda. tovas polltbed and sat 
up. Satiitactlon guarantaod. Tnrmt 
raaaonabla.—Iloutabold Fumltura Co. 
Pboaa &4I.

. l iro n w  . nd Itiiih III j
.\utlloi'il_\ ,1 . ;()i|ay ill\i'0 '.he. 

iHtrlii' iit that the . Smith
'ompanv. <i|H'r tiin/ ilinniithoiit ■ 
feXaH WItli the Inaill iiiliee in 
ItruwnwiKHl, h.'iK iiiereaseil itK paid 
<ip eapital ttiH'k I'tutii to

i the additional eupitui
lliiiviiig heeii Hulou-nhed hy the old 
IstiN'kholders. The former offlerrtt 

«• m o n e y  TO LOAN director-, were re-eleefed, aa
Money loaned on deairable '™ /, ii _  , j  ma I

proved reaiiirnoe projierty, a lno !'** ' *• so.||iil
iiii|iruved fartna aud ranrbes at • reapleiit, .1. A. Vtalker, vice 
prevailing intereat mtea.— W. Y |l resident, .1 Hluekwell; weretary 

rig. Phone ti-d Ireimurer, .1. h. Smith.Uoekwell, 'Caiiipbidl B1 
134). 16-tf

F’OR KKNT.— My residence fnr-- 
niahrd. lias aix rooma and all 
neeeBwary outhounes in beat part 
of town.— Mm. 8. W. Cnitehcr. 
PLone 77. 20-tf

IIIK l.P SWKKTW ATKH flltOW.

V. M. Khlera, state sanitary in 
n|M'ctor, was her.* tmlay to see the 
aewaire dis|M>sal plant that ia’ |,.,.(,.,i n„,i op. ned and their rol- 
nearing e.giipletion at this place. Meetiona for January aiiiuunted to 

He was highly pleas.'.l with the „  grand total o f $‘-’ .00 Mrs Willis

One of the most rnthutiaatic 
rhnreh so.'iefy meetings, Monday
afternoon was the little tots meet. I , ,
ing in the Primary Sun.lay School ‘" ‘/ •  - ‘I*'**''
Room at the Mctho.list ehun-h v r.i,.r iy  hasy paymenU
with S.*eond Viee President, Mm. 1 
Willis.

Their little mite hosea were 1*01

;und reuMinahIv rates. Du nut loan 
on hotels ur livery stables. In 

'Sw.s'twater ThunaUys. All Karin 
and Kuneh lamns. It. II. l l t ’ RL- 

d tl'T , Itrownwmid- Texas.

Hwe«*twater plant and eompliuieiit 
nd the City authorities iMith on the 
quality of the work on the plant 
and rtn* cost of having it done.

N SW  TR AIN  SCHEDULE
A new aehedule affeeting the 

Texaa A Paeide trains is aunoiinc* 
•d with the following changes 
whk-h are due to take place Sun
day. The Weat Imund Sunshine 
8pe<*ial at night >will arrive here 
6ve minutea later.

The Sweetwater plug will rearh 
here 31 minutes earlier each night 
and leave Sweetwater 23 minutes 
later each mnniing.

Tim aaat. IwMniii

KOR KKNT.— 3 rooms, with pri* 
vate hath, for light hou-w* keejiiiig 
;'or eouph- witliuut ehildreu. Phone 
«(i». 23-tf

talked to them alMtut the Mission 
ary work lM*ing done in China af- 
t.*r the reading of the first Psalm 
and each little inemlMT listeneii
attentively during the wh.de pro- s.M.K, -Citv property. Ix)ta
gram. A course o f fruit punch n  ^n.l 12. Ido. k fw original town 
ami rake w as servevl after adjourn 2:1 and 24 block MP Orient Add. 
iiirnt. The next meeting will be and 16, |7 and 18 block 2(1, 5 and 8 
the last o f February. -  •. •■.! Id block 8 .Min. A.ld.w

MAEBOW ESCAPE
As two young men rn a Olydr 

onto were crossing the steel bridge 
three miles north of town last

Write owner for quick aelling 
price.— A. K. Liebty, 53 W. Jack- 
son Bvd. Chicago. 10-Inio.p

EVKRYTHI.VO.— In feed and gro  ̂
reries. Best molasaes feed on the

The til
rv.'tom ineiiide th.*s« thr.'# gentle
men with C. Y. Karly and .Miss 
M.if)' K Walker. All the offieers 
Sbd directom make their homes in 
Browiiwuod except Mr. Smith, 
vLu Ik a ritizeu of Aiiiarillo.

Prospgrons Batinoii I
"The increase in capital stock 

«  .s mad.- |MisNihle, and ll.•c.•s■.ary 
as w. i, by the gn-utly ini-r.-as.-.!.

of hiisiii. MS of the com-! 
Miid (i.-iieral Manager J .‘
II The •-ompuiiy was first 
■ I ill Isll.'i, at T.'iiiple, ;ial 
pi.' (ir<). .-ry eoinpany. It

III 111.IV .'I to Itrow iiwo.mI 
.'I'llcd til*' old K.iiiisey-j

(>am< I I'll Mild bit by bif ih.* ter-  ̂
ritorv ' itie ci'iiipaiiv was .■iilarg 
ed. Ill* < .nil .-rn now Ini', many 

ran.-b houses seattertsl through 
out Tixss. with a hig house at 
(jalvestiiii w’li.-n- imports ar.- re
ceived 'III 1 arrang.-.l for .listrihu 
tion. Th'' hi*aif oftii e is in lliis 
city, aii'l other huus.-n are l.watcl 
all over th.' western portion of the 
state, fr.im the Rio firaiide, to Ok
lahoma ati.l Kansas. The original 
capital sbe k of the company was 
«15U.00ri ,

Our Specialty
Is repairing walches and doing

high-class engraving
The kind of of engraving we do adds 
to the value of the jewelry. Inferior 
engraving always detracts.

J. P. MAJORS
.•gWlUtR—gNORAVtn—OPTICIAN

VO'UII.
pan. . 
ItUcl 
orgii 
tha I 
w aa ‘ 
and

b<* 18 minutes earlier.
Tin* early morning train froisj Tin* hig niaehiiie plunged thru 

l>alla.s an.I the norning .SnushiiK the ir.ui railing ami was sfopp.*.!

night about 9 o ’clock the driver' •"■’•ket; Alfalfa. Timothy and
lost .•oiitml o f his machine w i t h C h o p -  Bran, Mo-egga.

( old Presae.1 ( ake, ete. Sweetw«-
the result that a very narrow

o i'a  seridut aeet.j.j,.pertinent. Perry Bishop in 
charge, in Crane Mra.lfoni Iniil.l- 
iig north Si coml street. Plione .'il 
12-tf.

di"it. 
Till

Kp<*cial to Dallas will remain un 
ehnogeil.

The new s.-he.iiile will put the 
Dallas News hen* 30 miiiiiten ear 
lier.

within a f.-w in.*h**s of the .*dge 
of the bridge thus averting the ina 
rliin.‘ ’s gning over in the preeip<'e 
which would have killed the young 
men.

iM fV T .— Let your cattle siifTar. 
Craeke.l cake at the Swertwatrr 
S«‘ei| A Grain Co.'• war.-huuse. 
19-tf.

■gmaaaaaazmiaaaefiaai^^

Sweetwater Theatre
_______TO-NIGHT______

Triangle Play 
Bessie Barriscole and 
William Desmond in

“The Payment”
A  Tho». Ince Production In 5 Acts

Tomorrow
“Pearl of the Army”

w t i r a l m r

gMWHiinfazaaaaaiiBgBiaẑ ^

1 J. O . AIKINI
Groceries and Feed

Angelo, K.'h. 1 Th.- ease 
of till' State against W. K l,ow.*, 
chare-d with the iiiur.l.*r » f  W. W

KOR R K N T .-T w o  unfurni.hed ‘
ooms for light hous.*keeping Near', 7  

fiilM ill.— P h o n e lll.— A .M Fry- " 
ar. 26-6tdp

j Pure Mehane Planting Cottoo 
(Seed. Get them quick while thevj*""- 
{last.—Swe.'twater Seed aii.l Grain 
■Co. 2.V10I.I tw '

fnmi Tom Gn-.-n to Nolan county 
fill .lilt Igv IhilHiiN’ own motion 
I.O.- was an oflir.r when Britain 
WHS 'hot to .l«■nth in-nr Fort Si.M-k

BAPTIST AID  SOCIETY

Protect the GrowInU Feet of Children with

Billiken Shoes

ish.*d rooms 
I’ liKiie 2n I. lid

g, Phone lO  Phone 11 - f'"-
|- N o r th e a s t  C o r n e r  5q u a r e - P a y n e 's  F u r n itu r e O Id  S ta n d i  •'̂  i i" ‘>l

SAI.K.— At high.'st l.i.ld.r
W.' havp H full atoek of Fancy and Staple Groeeri.*s.. \Ve hnii-jg |„j lb Block .37, in Smifh Si.l

Su ■ Nd'litioii. .Mail vour bid to ('on -

i:

die White Face Flour.

We have choice I’ca Green Alfalfa Day, choice bright Johnson 

Hay good Prairie Hay, Bran, ehoi>s, oats, shorts, cow f.*ed in j | 

fact ail kinds of feed.

We have auto delivery. Wa m 11 for less for cash. She or phone 

ua before you buy. ^ I *

3' \d litioii
j-cr Bros. .Smitliville- T.-nii 
20-I2tdp

I e ladies of
their r. gu! -" .\ 1
'ig .Molidnj alt.' noon .i 

jdi, whi.'li wa-; l■onilll •! ; 
fci'SH of the S.M ict\ 

lie  First Vici- I’ ri-M.liiit,

I

li

J. 0 . AIKEN, Feed and Grocenes
I •'eiaieiaaiaiagBiitraniiaafâ^

NOTICE

.  - ------------ ^'^'1
f  Crane pr.'side.l over th.' ni' i '

nit-’ dii the al.sciii'i* of .Mrs, Ishami 
W-'llht the I ’ r.'Midciit who wasj 
kf-fk at home on account of illness 

I  will be in Sweetwater Thura was a matter of much re-
Hty in place o f W’ eduewilay of this i-reAto each one present. 
week.~B. K. llurlbut, City Loana. Chitwood waa elected See-

••• taiy and Preaa Reporter to fill 
Mrt.'j. T. Daniels place. The Aid 
voted to make a atndy of church

E . I RY par-
nt i-l.ciuld 

e X e r c i •; e 
the utir.f'st tare 
when s< It rting
I ! 'f.'i for ibe lit-

I-Y)R RENT.—TAo very deairaMo 
uufuniiahetl t o ^ g  for light honst
keeping. Cloae ^  and rent *reaa'‘ '̂’ (^ t>r for a short time, each f.*el
onable. Phone 3I-3tp"tC  A  would bo a beneflcial atn-

i Toilet Needs!
P e i  f u m e s ,  P o w d e r ' ,  J o s -  

i i i e t i c s .  B r u s h e s ,  C o m b s  

N a i l  F i l e s , C h a m o i s , e t c . , a t

t

H O R N’S

FOr.ND.—A bunch of keys. Own 
er ran get same by calling at this 
office and paying for thia noti<*e. 
31.ltd.

4.

« t I) -J
i ' ' - .t  ii.
f; .'II ti.'* »i i;
I'ji.'S '* I V
t f 'I. I'on  ; I II 
ill-fl ,'ig fcl: ■

Careful shoe fittin g  la absnJuti ly e.saor.: ial 
to h ia lth }’, wcli-form .'d feet —every m other 
ahoiild demand a ahu« "b u ilt  to  f i t ”  the 
chlld'a foot. J, ,
“ B illlkon”  Shoea are scientifically con.s'tructcd 
lijf Alcl.lroy-Sloan Shoe Co., St. I oui», in a speci- 
ahy factonr— BY SPE( lALIS'l Ĵ s ’Iheyiara 
made by a new aclMtihc pruccni—no naiii, 
no lavki—extren. ly flcxJ'te irJet. In tan, gtin- 
nietal calf, j uiciit colt and black and brown Lid.

i.et Ut Show T «o  xRilUkcaui” .

COLO W SATHSE Hubbards
The eoMesl weather of the win

ter was experi.mec.l in Sw»*cfwa 
Tanlae for sale at City Drui; ter last night when the thennome 

Store. ti-aare rejmti.Hl to have gone down
- around t- n degrees. i

h'DR KKNT.—Two fnmish.s] ligl’f . W, ht FlUis say. his l.'hrmom©-j 
house keeping rooms with all eoa|»er re.*i -̂ cd at six degn*es this,

) r t

vcnieiie«*s. Phone .362.

The Starr Meat Market delivers 
meal to any part of the eitr. 
Phone 17. 6 tf

l- lf'l ineming.
Wariiipr weather is the fore

cast for Friday.

for sale at City Pnig

Sla' NesrsDaalar

But yoiir sho<*« at the Hemdiail 
ho* Store and g. t ^he Iwst —"T (*e, 

VeU •• «MfTanlae 
Store.

F ' t . f  A nice two seated 
Get the best 8hne, at the price. goo-I eni.ilition at ■

and that will b* the Hels.- Iler». .'.Mrgt,;. if >ld * once, Pbooe No j 
don Shoe Co. lbtf,8M 29-w-d-tf|

Roy E. Campbe
OENE&AL DRAY AND T&ANSrER BU8INEES.

W’ ater TTanliac and Auto Truck Service. Prompt and Careful 
attention gives to buaineaa. Nothing too light or too heavy 'or oa.

Residence Phone 9021 Office Piioiie 6*i0

Office np staira Campbell Building.



♦  LOCAL AND PEB80NAL ♦♦ •
1 11 M M M  I > I M M M  I

>>ix for ’J'tr or '-.'i for 00 I.huii 
iliy  SoapK at I’ riin’H Nirkol Htorv.

('repo pa|x>r iiapkiua 100 fur 15 
criita, or 1000 for #1.40, at rriin ’i 
NirkrI Store.

I W Mrashoar in home fnmi the 
Dallak iiiarketM.

Mr\. C. W. K(M)>.e ia eiitertaiiiiiiK 
the K. M. li. elub thia nftenioou.

1‘ iaiio oil trial.— Adauia S<*haaf 
\Veat aide iM|iiare. 1 litd-lw

William Wi|{ht ia reported not 
ao well today.

.1. O. .\ikeii haa jiiat iiiiloadeil 
a ear of choiee .Mfalfa lla.v. See 
him or phuur No. 11. 3l-6d-4w

The four year old dauKhter of 
Mr and Mm. J. II. i'ruaoii ia aiek 
with pneumonia.

.S. T. aewinit thread, fi for 
2.'« reiita, at Triia'a Nickel Store. All aebool labletii (i 'for 2.5 cent# 

at 1‘rim’a Nivkel ator#.

'  I
Miaa Ktta Ciarvin has resifTtnl 

|aa teaelier i^ tbe hitemoHliiit^ IV- 
laiiHp rhimnera .5 eent« each at .{uirtinent of the Ada Sehoof and 

1‘rim'a Niekel Store. Miaa Veidna Atoon o f Itallaa hax

Karl Maahburii ia re|>orted crit
ically III with pneumonia^

2.5 eeiita candiea 1.5 cents p«‘r tt> 
at rriiii's Niekel Store.

The amall aoii of Mr. and Mm. 
U. M. Meets ia quite sick with 
pneumonia.

2.'i bara any kind laundry ^oap 
for $l.(to at IVi'u ’H Niekel Store.

The Novelty club, on the Went 
aide rcMumcil their iiicctinir-. this 
afternoon, with Mm. Itullock as 
hostess.

Mm. Slater, expert iiiiMitreas sf 
l.unirwurtit and her nephew were 
Kuests of .Mm. J. K. W oimI, Wed 
iicsday. They will move to Sweet
water if a suitable residence can 
be found.

been elcetcil to take her plice.
.\ barKsin in sli|;htly iiM-d pia-'

nos. #.*• to #lt» |M-r month payments!,,^., .
r  Heck. Ultd itw J " r

near llemilriKh .i2il a< res, ItiO in
cultivation, uooil >5 room house, 
40 acres ho|{ posture, enough wire 
eii the trrniiiiil to fens<* 100 acres, 
plenty jfoo«l w.vter, 4 head ftoml 
w-ork stock, .‘I cowrs, several ho^, 
10 tons headed feed. 2 tons cot
ton Bce<l. Kiiriiiinir implements, 
all ao in sale at #.‘I0.00 |H-r acre. 
Small cash payinebt, bainnen (TKid 
terms, ('an Rive |tossci4hion at 
once.— l*hone 412, Sweetwater. 
I ltd - ltw , •

Tissue pa|wr napkins, l.OtK) for 
#1.00, at I Vim's Nickel Store.

We have the Piano you nmal.— 
4.5 yram test proves ttie liest. 
Adams ."H lianf.- ( ’ llcek.
1 :itd Itw. »'vj

t'olnsli-H, Meininens, or W ill-  
iiuiis Talcuiii, I.*> cri ts at Prim ’s 
Nickel Store.

Mm. Horace Heath is eiitertaiu- 
iiiR the ladies o f the Priscilla club 
this afternoon.

W .W TK I).—To know who lost a 
ladies (fold watch on Dec. id 'bo 
the streets of Sweetwater, can |>iit 
you in touch with fintier. Phone 
5H. Itw

Ft>K .S.iLK.--One 6 room house 4 
lots .‘ittxllO each. Nice l»ani, Rood 
cistern lanated in Orient atldi- 
tioii. itioeka d2 lot 9, 19, 11, 12 at 
banraiii address Sweetwater, R. A. 
Itox »2. 2:M2td ltd

Annooncement Colomn
R a tes  $ 7 .nO, P ayab le  in 

A d va n ce

Tlie foU ew iig  hsTt anooBBccd for 
City Officos i i  tkc approackiag 
A pril ElectioB:
POS O H IlP  OP POLIOS.

J. II. BOND 
W. H. OAKDNKR 
(  HAS. STARR.
J. F. DK'KSON •
W. R. .JOHNSON

poB  e r r r  s e o b e t a b t .
W. II. BARTLETT.
J. L. ROS.S

POB MAYOB
J. n. SLOAN

The late.st news m rcRani to the 
extra paaseiiRer tram on the San 
ta. Ke is that it will Iw put on in 
a few' daya hut the exact date has 
u«t been made known to the pub- 
lie.

FOR S.XI.K. ■ Piir«‘ bliMMled IikIiI 
Brahiiia eRim |>er seitiiiir of 15 at 

per Mcttini; from pen No. 1 
\vhich in headed h.v “ IliR Boss”  of 
prize strain. Theie are the rhick- 
I ns for the town brcinler, as they 
are larifc. quick RmwerK and eas- 
il.v eoiitincd ami are No. 1 Rood 
winter layers. .XiMresa nr phone 
91 L. Vinson Sweetwater, Texas 
Box -272 Id-w-tf

Mr. and .Mm. ( ’ has. Bradley of 
•Miirrj', K.V., who have In-en visit- 
injr .Mm. Bradley's parents, Mr.I 
and Mrs. T, Shipley will leave Sat 
nrday for their home. Miss Mary 

* Shipley will aecotupany them for 
an extended visit.

c
s

At tha Piiuutcla of Hop*, DMlra. Achi^vemant liaa

Success
which oomaa to him only who eonrta It. Tha fonndaUoii of

Businesa Success
% •'•a* .

1# tha Bank ^oponnt. Hava you laid tha foundationT W% 

«  l n f r i i M  I .  TOW ■ i

Success^

T i iE  r m i s t '^ / v r fo N A i .

.Miss Nadalee Smith of Colorado 
is viaitiiiR her cousin Mrs. W. .S. 
Sin(rle*on and aunt. Mm. Ih-rf 
Tmiiimell this week.

I.aees, the 10 rent kind .5 retits 
per yard at Prim's Nickel Store.

a
■J

1

d. O. Aiken has the In-at cow |7 and 1« inch Kinhroideries.'Pi 
feed and the price is riRlit. I’honc 1-2 cents per yunl. at Prim ’s Nick 

31 ♦itil.4tw v\ Stort*.

Two hiiiidn-d Player Piano Rev W y a t t  Hanks of the Sweet 
Rolls at .ki rents each. Ailanm wafer Mission of tlie MethiHlist 
Sidiaaf Piano t ’o.. West Side of ehiireh made a husines.s trip to 
Ki|iinn*. and I'isco thin

BAXTER & CHILDRESS
SALE-llflW IN FULL SWINE

fore in tfie his<bry"6f the uuuiili y vras Hardware, and
_________ sold at such great reductions. Hundreds of people are
taking advantage of our “Quit Business Sale,’* and we are looking 
for big crowds Friday and Saturday. Below we are offering a few  
Extraordinary Specials—broken lots. Note the prices. Come see for 
yourself. Every item in our store at a Bargain Price.

E v e r y  A r t i c l e  i n  O u r  

S t o r e  a t  a  

B A R G A I N  P R I C E

Elxtra Specials 
While They Last

N o w  I s  t h e  R i g h t  

T i m e  t o  B u y . 

S T R I C T L Y  C A S H

Two only KItchon Cablnot V  1 1 U m  
wfiilo th*y Isst, worth ^  |

Ton only 4 plocos OISM Sots r * l "  
eenslttlno of Buttor dish, su- IwlwM 
gsr bowl, ersam pitchsr and . 1. 11. 
spoon holdor, por sot........... W W W

500 Bosat of Nublaek, Roftret J F
and Now Club Rapor Shot
Bhools, pOr boa .................  1 w l l

Tho Pamouo “ KtRR- Half T r  
Gallon Fruit Jano, por doaon 1 ^ 0
joro................................... / i J l l

Wo hovo only 11 mom
11.00 Lompo loft, Bolo I  < n
Prloo oomploto..............  | O u

•Oc Broomo whilo thoy IsM.. Thmo only ItS.OO KItchon w i n  |1|1 
Csblnt, 00 fo e ..................  |

Fivo only Waohstands Rogu- IT lw  1 |l | 
lar 10.00 volMo oholoo........ i P U o U U

DID YOU

Bis •*!/ Swi^Wwl 
rictamo $IJ» Mb tl-M VO*- 
wM whilo Umr UM.

■ - i

Ooa ooly RoMod Top Ootid A Q O
Ofto only Suffot 110.00 vsImo V  | J  y t h

4IO.U1I
Ono •mlf MdMTMh dS ROdhSk

... )9.oD
Four ooly booutiful Ooh f>*«o. A  A A  
•or# $1B00 voluoo, whilo thoy \  | ^  U q

Fowon«y taB W * h d e * * | l i  r f l  
■let WW For l iM  while thoy 1

Two only Trunko thol ooW ^  J  T O  
Hr 9TM Bairo OfooIoI . . . . . .  ^ 1 1

w

:
:

BAXTER & CHILDRESS
W

:

Hardware Sweetwater, Texas


